CHAPTER EIGHT
WAR   ON   THE   ITALIAN   FRONT
The Prince was refreshed by the new interests he had found
in Egypt. He enjoyed his brief experience of the raw-boned
Australians: through their physical bravado and their frank-
ness of speech, they had given him his first lesson in the
Antipodean point of view. He never turned from candour when
it was within the bounds of good manners, and he liked these
people from the new world who dealt neither in compliments
nor idle words. He was bored by the report which he had to
prepare on the Suez Canal, declaring that the mission had been
invented only to give him a reason for going to the Near East.
But the months in Egypt had not been wasted: from this time
he talked of Australia and New Zealand with growing interest.
On arrival in Egypt he had seemed tired and disgruntled, but
he left for Italy in May with his old spirit alive once more.
This was well, for he was on the edge of an interesting
adventure.
The King of Italy sent the royal train to carry the Prince
from Spezia to Udine, then the Italian Headquarters. They
were to be together for four days, on the Austro-Italian front
At the same age as the Prince, now travelling towards Udine in
his drab khaki uniform, the Prince Consort had been to Rome
and he had sat with the Pope, talking sedately of Etruscan art.
King Edward VII had also visited Rome when he was in his
early twenties. When King Victor Emmanuel II had been at
Windsor a little time before, he had shown Queen Victoria
a photograph of his royal children, with the exclamation: "Ah,
this is nothing; you should see my other family." She had
wondered after this whether it was wise for her impressionable
son to go to Rome at all. He had departed for Italy with many
cautions and, taking no chances, Queen Victoria had instructed
Colonel Bruce to be at hand, even when her son went to see
the Pope.
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